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K.T.BARNES
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL!

MONMOUTH, OREGON.

i i

Boots aud Shoes are
quality, We sell

cash only.

A training school for teachers. Com-
plete eight grade training dedartruent
and strong professional aud academic
courses.

'1 he diploma of the (school entitles
one to tench in any county In the state
without further examination.

Board and lodging,books and tuition
f 160 per year. Beautiful and healthful
location. No saloons. There is a good
demand for well trained teachers-th- ere

is au over supply of untrained
t4cachcrs.

Catnlogu,e cheerfully sent on applica-
tion. Address

P. L. CAMPBELL,
W. A. WANN, President.

Secretary.
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Bought,Solfl ami Car- -

I A.f.f Hfsi jttt a

TUT FMlTORE
Has cheap for spot cash, underwear of all kinds, tinware,

granite ware, woodenware, baskets,oil cloth, hosiery, hats,
linens, calicos, clocks, notions of all kinds, bird cages

wagons, soap, matches, brooms, wash boards,

And most any thing you want.

I1RSITI OF OH 1895-18-1

The University of Oregon, Eugene. Oregon, oflers tree tuition to all students. Young men
can obtain board, lodging, beat and l'gbt In tbe dormitory lor 2.60 per week. Roomers

own linen. Youog women u-- e provided with board in private families at S3 per
week xoung women deslrln board should address Prof. John Htiaub, Eugene, Oregon, or
Secretary Young Women's Christian Association. Eugene. 'J he University offers three

degrees. Bachelor ot Arts. Bachelor of Bulonce and Baohekr of Letters with cor-
responding courses of study: The following shorter courses are also ottered: An English
course, leading In two years to a ousiness-dlplom- a and In three years to tbe title graduate In
English: An advanced course for graduates of normal schools leading to the degree master
of iedcogy; A course ol two years for teachers of physical education leading to a diploma,
and the tine director physio 1 education. The University charges an lncldeutal fte of S1U

which Is payable In advance by all students. Bludents holding diplomas from ;t he rubllo
scnooiB ana mose uaviBK leacneiB ceriiucatea uro uuiuuiu iaj iuu luotttruujijr ucptti uncut
without examination. Those deslrlugi formation regarding the preparatory department
should addrese the Dean, N.L. Narregan, Eugene. Ko, catalogues aDd lnfjrmatlon address
O. H. Chapman, President, or J. J Walton, secretary, Eugene, Oregon. 8 32m
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108 COlJIiT ST., SALEM, OR.

Stocks. Bonds.
I '

i

Grain and Provisions,! in all Marketi,
Quotations direct from Chicago Board of Trade at 15 minutes Intervals.

m iPE1OYBUHT

LIMB,, CEMENT, SAND,

.nd All

95 STATE ST
HE LAUNDRY,

23o Liberty St. Telephone 41.

0 A GENERAIv LAUNDRY BUSINESS.
COL, J. OLMSTBAD, PROP.

ca

Building Material.

SALEM STEAM

VINT INTERVENTIOR

The Demands of Foreigners ia

, China.

AMERICA AND ENGLAND BLAMED.

Apathj- - of the Two Governments

Is Censured.

Foreign Resident's Meet.
Tien Thin, Aug. 12. A meeting of

foreign residents of this city was held
here today. It was decided to commu-

nicate by cable tbo necessity nf the in-

termediate Intervention in China upon1
behalf ot the United States and British
government. They consider Chinese
officers guilty, British and Americans
to blame for the situation, by tbe con-

tinued apathy of their governments.

Demands By Americans.
VioroitiA, B. C, August 12. Mall

advices by the Victoria which docked
here say:

At an indignation meeting of Amer-

ican citizens in Shanghai July 15, reso-

lutions were adopted calling upon tbe
United States government to appoint
a commission, headed by a consular
officer of the highest rank, and con
sisting of Americans possessing a
knowledge of tbe Chinese language
and customs, to proceed at the earliest
moment to Cheng Tu and thoroughly
Investigate the cause and fix tbe respon-

sibility of the recent riots In which
valuable American property was wan-

tonly destroyed, and 24 missionaries,
with numerous children, were violently
maltreated at the instigation of native
officials.

The government of Washington was
also udvUed that a money indemnity
was insufficient to meet the demands
of the Case, aud that those in attend-
ance at the meeting insisted upon
prompt and adequate punishment of
the guilty parties, without regard to
their rank or atation.Furthermore they
demanded that provision be made for
the immediate return of the missiona-
ries to their stations in the Se Chuen
province and that their right to reside
and prosecute their work in the inter-

ior of China be publicly pioolalmed In
all parts of the empire.

Action By England Demanded.
London, Aug. 12. The Times will

pub'llsh a dispatch from Tien Tain
tomorrow, which says that Amoy dis-

patches received there stated public
meetings of Europeans have been held
demanding that England act with
energy aud make reprisals if necessary

to protect her subjects.

Washington, Aug. 12. The state
department officials had no informa-

tion to make public tonight from tbe
Representatives in China concerning
the outrages on missionaries.

Miss GuBliman on China.
Boston, Aug. 12. The Standard

pnuts an exhaustive Interview with

Miss Clara M. Cushman, of Deaduian,
conceruli g the missionary situation in

Cblua. Miss Cushman was for many

years a missionary at Peking, having

been sent by the same society as that
under whose auspices Miss Hartford

has been worklogat Ku Cheng. In
thiB Interview Miss Cushman asserts n

belief that these latest massacres aro

one of the results of the recent war be-

tween Cbina and Japan,
Ku Cheng is bundled of miles from

tbe central government at Poking, and

It is probable the people had only

rumors of the .troubles, aud sent out all

Take No Substitute--

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand
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Borts flf 6ioriea, some of which may

have started the trouble.

."Tfio unlnfdtmed Chinese," said

Miss Cushuiatj, "believe that the
foreign missionaries cut out the eyes

and hearts of the natives to use for

medicine. They! are quick to accept
any story which thoy hear, so that the
foreigners there Can never tell when a
mob will comoupod them." Miss

Cushman thus described Ku Cheng:
"Ku Chengia quite a distance from

Foo Chow up tbe Mln river. It Ib a
walled city of about 0,000 Inhabitants,
and has the reputation of being a very

neat and clean Nace. Long Bing is

further inland

"Miss Hartford has an assistant, Miss

Wilma H. Bouse, Minnesota, who
was probably not la; the massacre, for

her name, was' uol mentioned. Tbo
missionary society ojf the M. E. church
has too other missionaries at Ku Cheng,
iheltoy. N.O. Wllfcox, presiding elder

of Ku Cheng dlBtrtet, and Br. J. J.
Gregory, in cbargoJ of the Wiley hos-

pital, The only "building owned by

the Methodists is a"ohapel, valued at
$2500, In w,hloh the average attendance
of Sunday worship list year was 250.

Tho'iiomea, sclioolsnrt the hospital
aretn hired' housei, which fact may
have saved bptb'.b illdlngs and in-

mates." ,
Miss Cushman,' belt g in a position to

speak to Miss , Hartford, who so nar-

rowly escaped "death.t the hands of

tbo vegetarlatis.finrorigh a personal ac.
quaintance, eajiftpj.ber:

"Miss Hartford w&a sent to Ku
Cheng in 1887 by tbe woman's Foreign
Missionary societyof tile M. E. church.
She was at that (me aj very popular
teacher in the-pupl- o schools of Dover,

N. U. bhe has. no flUher. mother.
brother or sister living; and is entirely
devoted to her' work. Although the
five-ye- ar term for which she went has
expired, sbe has steadily refused to ac
cept a vacation with the privilege of
visiting America, saying she preferred
to stay in China with tbo work, and
Anally die there. But 111 health and
need of rest almost influenced her to

take the needed vacation wbeu the
trouble came on. Mrs. Alderman, of
Hyde Park, corresponding secretary of
tbe New England branch of tbe so-

ciety, has written her advising her
to take this opportunity while the
country Is settling down again to come
to America. ,

"Mies Hartford is In charge of tbe
Ku Cheng aud Long Bin districts of

the Foo Chow woman's conference.
Her report to the last annual confer-

ence showed in the Ku Cheng district
one boarding school with an enroll-

ment os 44; fourteen day schools with
an enrollment of 200, and one bible

tsainlng school with an enrollment of
n

Miss Althea M. Todd, of this city, Is

now under appointment to join Mlos

Hartford at Ku Cheng and was ex
pected to leave in about a month.

That the trouble has been long brew-

ing Is proved by a letter received by

Mrs. Alderman from Miss Hartford.
It Is dated Foo Chow, May 20 and
says'.

"I was obliged to close the women's
and girls' schools on April 0, on ac

count of fears of local insurrections.
The English iuIhhIou closed its school
two wtwks earlier, but I had hoped

that matters might clear up and so

kept on. At last I found that I could
not stnd out any longer alone. Every
one thought the schools ought to close

bo I closed them. Then I was sick, so

when Dr. Gregory asked me to come
to Cboo Foo aud have a rest I came."

Miss Cushman thinks the criticisms
made of United States Minister Don by

are unjust, for during ber residence in
Fekin be bad been very careful to pro-

tect the missionaries' rights, was on
friendly terms with them all and.tbey
esteemed him very highly.

Bicycle Built for Two.
A good make wheel nearly new, for

lady or gentleman. In perfect order, for
i ale at Just half price. Call at Journal.
office. 7aKJtf

Watermelons- - On Ice buf'eploure"
tea for everybody on erth. Fur tJe
by Gilbert & Patterson. It la the
cheapest tea sold.

Or. PrIceVCrH Baku Pawrfw
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Italians Carrying a Red Flag

Arrested.

COLORED RIOT WAY DOWN SOUTH

A Militia Company Disperses tlio

Angry Moli.

PiTTsnuita, Aug. 12. One hundred
Italian laborers, formerly employed by

Booth & Flyuu on street improve-

ments and now uu frtnko for. advance
of 25 cents a day, attacked tbo work-

men on Squirrel Hill this morning.
The workmen made etroug resistance
and several wero Injured in both
crowds, none fatajly. Tbo pollco cap-

tured 21 rioters, raarohing under a red
11 g. The work la being carried on
under police guard.

Negro Eioters.
Winston, N. C, Aug. 12. It was

given out in colored churches yester
day that another 'attempt wbb

going to be made to lynch
Arthur Tuttle, a negro on trial
here for the murder of Policeman

Vlckers last May. About 150 negroes

marched to the jail armed with pistols
and guns. Mayor Gray assured the
negroes that tbert was no danger of
lynching, but they did not disperse:
Sheriff MoArtbur ordered out tbe
Forsbythe riflemen and swore In
deputies. The mob began tiring on the
officers, several of whom wore struck
with small bird shot but none seriously
wounded. Tbe. riflemen fired several
volleys into the orow'd, causing the
negroes to dlsperso in qulok order and
fourteen rioters were arecated.

A Harvest Orlmo.
Albany, Or., Aug. 12. Newn of a

dastardly outrage in a harvest Hold was
received here Saturday. Tbe threshing
crew of P. It. Williamson, on the
Emmet farm, two miles across tbe
river in Benton county, was made
deadly sick Saturday by drinking
water from a spring Into which snmo
miscreant bad placed poison. Two of
tbe crew were seriously ill, but it Is

thought none will die. A borsesboe
was louna in a uunaie or wueat anu a
buggy and harness were stolen from
the barn of J. H. Moon, In the same
neighborhood. Tbe thieves were traced
In tbo direction of Independence, Of-

ficers are thoroughly Investigating tbo
outrage and bone to capture tbe guilty
persons. The motive for poisoning
the spring Is unknown.

The Durrant Trial.
San Fiianoisoo, Aug. 12. A feature

of the trial of Theodore Durrant this
morning was tbe decision of Judge
Murphy upon application of the dis-

trict attorney for permission to permit
a challengo to Juror W. S. Brown on
tbe ground that Brown bad voted
to acquit M. D. Howell on a charge of
forgery because the evidence was cir-

cumstantial. Tbe court allowed
Brown-- to be challenged. Defense took
exception and may make tbe decision
bingo on a point of appeal If (license
goes against them.

Three Indian Boys Captured.
Toledo, Aug. 12. Sheriff Laudls

has captured and has in custody, Boy
Butterfleld, Cliauucy Falrcblld and
Joseph Andrews, the three Indian
boys that ran away from tbo Indian
school at Chemawa on August 7th,
They wero overtaken Juit as they were
entering tbe Blletz reservation.

Judge Jaclcsoa's Funoral.
Marshville, Teun,, Aug. 12, Tbe

funeral of Justice Howell Edmunds
Jackson occurred today at Bellemcade,
tbe famous homo of his brother, Gen
W. H. Jackson.

Children Cry for

pitohtr'f CMWrliu

. OMAHA POLIOE OASIS.

A Compromise Decision Rendered by
the Court.

Omaha, Aug. 12. Tbo district court

Saturday afternoon rendered a decision

in tbe Omaha police commission con-

test. The court holds that tbe old

board 19 legally m possession and en

titled to maintain its posiilou until
further legal proceedings may show it

Is uot properly in power. Tbo court,

bowevc, refuses to mako permanent
the injunction restraining the A. P. A.
commission from performing its func-

tion. The decision is a compromise.

The Important part of tho decision U

as follows:

"lu the light of this decision tbo de-

fendants appointed as Are and police
commissioners uuder the law of 1895,

now in force, must be held to have tho
apparent right aud to be entitled
prima facie to the office in question.
Such being the case, a court of equity
will not restrain them from claiming
auMi offices or from prrceediug in a
lawful manner to obtain peaceable
possesion thereof.

"It has been suggested that if tho
lijuuction prayed lor Is uot granted,
there is danger of u conflict botweou the
eon tending putties, to tho detriment of
good order. There is no allegation that
tho defendants will uso force and vio-

lence or other than lawful means to
gain possession, and tho court will not
assume that it will bo dono. On the
contrary, I have too much confidence
in tbe people of Omaha to believe that
such a conteBt will occur. Should any-

thing of tho kind occur, the responsi-

bility will be with thoso who precipi-

tate it or excite it. I take occasion to
say hero that, notwithstanding the
views herein expressed as to the rights
of tho defendants to tbe possession of
tho offices in question, tho plaintiffs
huvo tho right to remain peaceably in
possession aud to exerclso tho func
tions of said offices uutli otherwise
ordered in a proper legal proceeding."

The excitement was eutenso when
court convened. The room was crowd-e- n

to suftocatlon. Evory available seat
wua taken and tho nlsles wero jammed
with people. Many prominent politi-

cians aud office-holde- rs wero on hand.
The judge reviewed tho events lead

ing up to the present difficulty. He
spoke of the exhaustive citation of
authorities which had been presented
for consideration, and atated that ho
had given the questions, legal and
otherwise, which wero la dispute, his
careful attention. Tbo title to office,

be eald, cannot be decided In this suit.
Tbe question is, will tbo court by in
junction protect the other board, thus
obliging tbo' defendants to bring quo
warranto proceedings?

The regular police commission will
remain In power until the supreme
oourt decides tho matter.

Many members of tbo A. P. A. havo
assorted that tboy will now tako pos-

session through force, though no do--

maud has yet been made by the A. P.
A. commission for the city property on
tbo old commission, Many A, P. A.
leaders argue that since Judge Hope-

well dissolved the injunction, there
was no need to wait for a writ of ouster
and now tboy talk of force. However,
there is no evldenco of trouble.

Big Fire Today.
Philadelphia, Aug. 12. A lire

whloh did Uamago between 1350,000
and 1400,000 started In a big five story
building occupied by Brown & Bailey,
as a paper box maiiufactory,412 Frank-
lin street this morning and before tho
flames had got under control tbe big
gas fixture establishment of Bulk &

Co. adjoining, and a dozen dwellings
which surrounded tbe two factories
were laid In aahee. Several firemen
wero Injured,
t tu umwu. uu jii.

Highest of all in Leavening

PARLIAMENT MEETING.

William 'C. Gully, of Carlisle, Is

Speaker.

AT THE GREAT ENGLISH CAPITAL.

Parliament Opens With a Short
Session.

London, Aug. 12. The pncecdlngs
lu tho house of commons today are hot
likely to be prolonged aud wilt be
probably confined, exclusively, to the
eleotion of a speaker. Both honsea mut
at 2 p. in. The comrooueni, led by the
o'.erk of tho house of commons rppalred
to the house of lords, where they will
hear tho royal commission road. Ou
returning to tho house of commons,
tho ceremony of election of the speaker
will occur, aud the houso will ndj'iurn
until Tuesday. Tuesday and Wa.lniM-da- y

will bo devoted tBvo.trlog lu tho
membera of the housoof commons, uud
the queen's speech will be read Thurs-
day.

A Sl'BAKKll CHClSIiN

London, Aug. 1?,-- Win, C. Gully,
member of parliament tor Carlisle, wan
selected speaker of the house of com-

mons, with opposition.
OTHEH KNULIBII NKWd.

London, Aug. 12. A letter to the
Times Blguod "Vice Admiral" dis-

cusses the performances of tho United
States cruiser Columbia In herspoed
trial aorosa the Atlantic. Tbo writer
sayB:

"We havo no man-of-w- that could
equal tbo Columbia's speed. Tbe
Blonhclm ought to, but it Is very
doubtful whether alio would bo able to
dOBO."

TUB QUEEN'S Ol'EEUU.

London, Aug. 12. Tho Times Bays

editorially this morning that tbe
queen's speech will contain neither
promises of legislation nor disclosures
of policy.

OI'POSB FOREION CONTROL.

Sofia, Aug, 12. It is stated that tbo
sultan Is firmly resolved not to admit
tbe principle of foreign control In Ar-

menia.
CANADIAN BOHOOL QUESTION.

Winnipeo, Aug, 12. premier
Greenway statod today that tbo latest
communication from tho Ottawa
government on tbe school question ia

that it Is not to bo considered until
after harvost. It ia inferred that should
tbe harvost bo safely gathered Green-w- ay

may appeal to tbe people on tbe
question. In tbe present temper of the
peoplo such a move would assuredly
result in Greonwny's being given
another four years of office.

A Peculiar Death.
Medford, Or., Auir. 12. B. Simp

eon was pushed from u sidewalk bore
Saturday nftornoon and his neck
broken. He bad been having some
trouble during tho aftornoou with W.
M. Galney, hut nothing serious re-

sulted from tbe altercation, A,ftor
Galney had gono homo, Simpson mis-

took William Crane for Galney and
came at him with aboard. Crane, la
bis own defense, pushed Simpson
backwards and tbe latter fell from tbe
walk to the Btreet, a distance of about
two feet, resulting aa above stated.

Simpson bad been a resldont of tbki
county sluco 1853, and was about SO

years old. No blame is attached to
Crane.

The Btkaioht JIoad To bargaltM
In all groceries, leads direct to Bran
son 4 Co's. Their goods are alway

I tbe freshest, cheapest and best.

Tower. - La'cst U. S. Gov't Report J
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